
A FEW WORDS ON SECRET WRITING. 

process, solno of those words, syllables, or letters, 
W ~ O S ~  conllcction is intended, mill be sure to Come 
togethCr at that point of the cone where its diameter 
equals that of t h  scytuZa u110n vhich tile c11111er 
was wrlttcn. And as, in passing up the cone to its 
apex, d l  possible diamctcrs arc passed over, there 
is no chancc of failure. The circumference OP tlle 
scytula bcing thus ascertnincd, a similar one can be 
.rinde, and  the cipher applicd to  it. 

Few pcrsans can be mndc to bclieve that it is not 
p i t c  an  casy  thing to invent a mcthod o€ secret 
,wiling  which sllall llame investigation, Yct it may 
IC roundly asserted  that lluman ingenuity cannot 
:oncoct a cipher which human ingcnuity cannot re- 
iolvc. In  the facility  with wllich such writing is 
lcciphcrcd, howcvcr, thcre exist very x.emarlrablc 
liflcrcnccs in iliITcrent intellects. Often, in the case 
31 two individuals of aclcnowledged equality as re- 
gards ordinary mental offerts, it will be fomcl thnt, 
wllilc onc cannot unriddlc the conmonest cipher, 
tllc olller will  scarcely lm puzzlcd by the most ab. 
strusc. J 1  may be obsorvcd, gcncrally, that in such 
invcstigntions the analytic  ability is very forcibly 
callccl into action; and, for this reason, crypte. 
graphical solutions migli1 with great  propriety bc 
introdtxccd into acadclnics, as the means of giving 
tonc to LIN motil important of tlle poo”crs of mind. 

Wcrc two iudividuals, totally unpractised in cryp. 
tography, dcsirous of lloldillg  by lcltcr rk correspond. 
cncc which should be unintclligible to all but them- 
selves, il is l n o ~ t  probablc that t h y  would at once 
tllinlr of a pcculiar alphabet, to  wllicll cach should 
llavu a lrcy. At first it wonlrl, pcrl~al~s, bc arranged 
that (I should  stand for x,  b for y, c fcr 2, d fir W ,  

&c. &c. ; that is t o  say, Iba ordcr of the letters 
wonld bc revcrscd. Upon sccond thoughts, this ar- 
rangcn~cnt appearing too obvious, n more complex 
rnodo would be adapted, The first thirteen  letters 
rnigllt bo written bencalli the last thirteen, thus : 

n o p q r s t u V W X y Z  
a b c d c f g h i  j l c l m ;  

and, RO placcd, a might stand for n and n for n, a for 
b alld b for o, &c. &c. This,  again,  having  an  air of 
ragularity ~ l ~ i c h  might be fathomed, the key alplla- 
bot might be constrnctcd absolutely al random, 

~ h u s ,  a might stand for p 
b I C  C I  L I  x 
c cr t t  L I  u 
d 11 o, &c, 



A F E W  W O R D S  O N  S E C R E T  W R I T I N G .  

The correspondents, unless convinced of their  error 
by the solution of their  cipher, would no doubt be 
willing to rest  in  this  latter  arrangement,  as  afford- 
ing full security. But if not, they would be likely 
to  hit uuon the plan of arbitrary  marks  used in place 

erer. i t  did  not  give fuli satisfaction, the idea of a I ..a 

_ _  ~- 

of the  usual  characters. For example, 
( might be employed for a 

CI ( 4  I I  b 

- I  

l j  
, - 1 ,  perpetually  shifting alphabet might be conceived, 

, ,J " 1  and thus effected. Let  two  circular pieces of paste- 
; 1 '  ' , board be prepared, one about  half an inch  in  diame- 
d " ter less than the other. Let  the  centre of the  smal- ' q ,  ' ,  

ler be placed upon the  centre of the  larger,  and se. 
cured & a moment from slipping;  while T& are 
&-awn from the common centre  to  the circumference 
of the  smaller circle, and thus  extended to the cir- 
cumference of the greater. Let there be twenty-six 
of these radii, forming on  each  pasteboard  twenty- 
six spaces. In  each of these  spaces on the under 
circle write one of the  letters of the  alphabet, so that 
the whole alphabet be written-if at random so much 
the  better. Do the  same  with  the  upper  circle. 
NOW run a pin through the common centre, and let 
the upper circle revolve, while  the  under one is held 
fast. NOW stop  the revolution of the upper circle, 
and,  while  both  lie  still,  write  the  epistle  required 1 
using  for u that  letter  in  the  smaller  circle which 
tallies wit11 u in  the  larger, for b that  letter  in the 
smaller  circle which tallies  with b i n  the  larger,  &c. 
$c. In order that  an  epistle  thus  written  may be 
read  by  the person for whom it is intended, i t  is onIy 
necessary  that he should have in  his possession cir- 
cles constructed as those just described, and  that he 
should know any  two of the  characters (one in  the 
under  and one in the  upper  circle)  which  were  in 
juta-position when his correspondent wrote  the 
cipher, Upon thls latter  point  he is informed by 
looking at the two initial  letters of the document, 
which  serve as a key. Thus,  if he sees a m at the 
beginning, he concludes that,  by turning  his  circles 
so as to  put  these  characters in conjunction, he will 
arrive at  the  alpl~abet  employed. 

At a  cursory glance, these  various modes of  con- 
structing a cipher seem to have  about  them  an  air of 
inscrutable sccresy. It  appears  almost  an impossi- 
bility to  unriddle what  has been put together by so 
complex a method. And to some persons  the  diffi- 
culty  might be great ; but to others- t o  those  skilled 
in deciphering-such enigmas  are  very  simple in. 
deed. The reader should bear in  mind  that  the basis 
of the whole art of solution, as far as regards  these 
matters, is found in  the  general  principles of Lhe for- 
mation of language itself, and  thus is altogether 
independent of the particular  laws  which govern any 
cipher,  or t h  construction of its key. The difficul- 
t y  of reading a cryptographical puzzle is by no 

means  always  in accordance with t h  labor or inge- 
nuity  with  which  it has been constructed. The sole 
use of the  key, indeed, is for  those au fait t o  the 
cipher ; in its  perusal  by a third party: no reference 
1s had to  it  at all. The lock of the  secret  is piclccd. 
In  the different  methods of cryptography specified 
above, it  will be observed that thcre  is a gradually 
increasing  complexity. But this  complexity  is only 
in slladow. It has no substance whatever. I t  ap. 
pertains  merely to  the formation,  and  has no bearing 
Lxpon  tl1e solution, of the ciphcr. The  last mode 
Illentioned is not in  the  least  degree more dificult  to 
be deciphered  than  the first-whatever may be the 
difficulty of either. 

In  the discussion of an  analogous Subject, in one 
of the  weekly  papers of this  city, about eiglltccn 
montlls ago, the writer of this  articlc had occasion 
to  speak of the application of a rigorous mCthoa 
in  all forms of thougllt - of its nclvantagcs - of tllc 
extension of its use even to what is consichcd  thc 
operation of pure fancy-anCl thus,  subscqucn~ly, of 
the solution of ciphcr. I-Ie even venturcd t o  assert 
that no cipher, of the  character above spcciflcil, 
could be sent to  the  addrcss of thc paper, which he 
mould not be able  to rcsolvc. This cldlcngc cx- 
cited, most unexpectedly, a very  lively  intcrcst 
among tho numerous  readers of the journal.  Lettcrs 
were poured in  upon  the  editor  from  all  parts of 
the  country ; and  many o€ the  writcrs of tllose opis- 
tles  were so convinced of the  impenetrability of their 
mysteries, as to be at great  pains  to  draw him into 
wagers on the subject. At the same time, thcy wcre 
not always scrupulous about  sticking to the point. 
The  cryptographs  were,  in numerous instanccs, al- 
together beyond ,the  limits defined in the beginning. 
Foreign  languages were employed. Words and sen- 
tences  were run together  without intervul. Seve- 
ral  alphabets  were uscd in the samc ciphcr. One 
gentleman, but moderately enclowcd with conscicn- 
tiousness, incliting us a  puzzle composccil of pot-hooks 
and hangers to which  the wilderst typography of the 
office could afford nothing similar, went cvcn so far 
as to  jumble togctllcr no lcss  than semm distinct al- 
phabets, without intcrvals  bctwecn t110 letterfi, OT bc- 
tween t i l e  lines.  Many of the  cry1)togrq)hs werc 
dated  in P l~ lade l~hia ,  and several of tllose .cvhich 
urged the  subject of a bet wcrc  written by gentle. 
men of this  city. Out of, perhaps, ono hundrcd 
ciphers  altogether receivcd, tllerc was only one 
which we did  not  imlncdiately succeed in resolving. 
This one we dcmonstratcd ta be an imposition-tllat 
is to  say,  we  fully proved it a  jargon of random 
characters,  having no meaning whatever. In respect 
to  the  epistle of thc seven dplrabcts, we had the 
pleasure of completely  nonplus-ing  its  inditer  by  a 
prompt aud  satisfactory  translation. 

The wecldy p p e r  menlioncd, was, for a period of 
some months,  greatly occupicd with  the hieroglyphic 
and cabalistic-looking solutions of tho cryptographs 
sent US from  all  quarters. P o t  with the excoption 
of the  writers of the  ciphers, wo do not believo that 
any  individuals  could  have been found, among the 
readers of the journal, who regardcd  the  matter in 
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any other light  than in that of a dcspcrate  humbug. 
W C  mean to say  that no one really belicvcd in  the 
authcnticity of the  answers. One party  averred that 
tllc mystcrious figures were only inserted t o  give a 
queer air to thc paper, for the purpose of attracting 
altention.  Another  thought  it  more  prohblc  that 
WC not  only solved the  ciphers, but pnt them togeth- 
er oursclvcs for solution. This  having  heen the statc 
of afixirs at t h o  pcriod whcn it was thought cxpe- 
dient  to dcclillc hrthcr dcalings  in  necromancy, the 
writer of this  article  avails  himself of tllc  present 
opportunity to mainlain  thc  truth of the  journal  in 
question-  ta  rcpel  the  charges of rigmarole  by which 
it was assailccl-and to iicclare, in his own name, 
that the ciphcrs  wcrc all writtcn  in good faith, and 
solvccl in  the sane  spirit. 

A very coinmon, and somewhat  too obvious morle 
of sccrct corresponclcnco, is  the following. A card 
is intcrspcrsecl, at irregular  intervals,  with oblong 
spaces, about 1110 lcngtll of ordinary words of thrcc 
syllablcs in a bourgcois type. hnothcr  card  is 
~nadc oxactly coinciding, One is in possession of 
each  party.  Wbcn a letter is to bo writtcn, the key. 
card is placed upon tllc paper, and words collvcying 
tllc truc Incaning inscribcd in the spaccs. The card 
is thon rcmovccl and tho blanks filled up, so as t o  
malw ont a signification dilfercnt from the  real one. 
When tllc pcrson adilrcsscd rcceives tllc ciphcr,  he 
has  mercly to apply to it his awn carcl, whcn  thc su- 
pcrfluous words are concoalcd, and tho significant 
ones alono appcar. The chicf objection to this cryp- 
tograph is tho ilificulty of so filling lllc blanks as 
not to givc a forced appearance to thc sontonces. 
Diflcrenccs, also, in tlm lmndwriting, botwccn  thc 
words written in tbc spncos, nnd those inscribcd up. 
011 rcmoval of the  card, w ~ l l  always bo detected  by a 
closo obsorver. 

A pack of cards is sometimcs inade tllc vohiclc of a 
ciphcr, in illis xnanncr. Thc partics  dctcrminc,  in the 
first pllacc, upon ccrtain  arrangemcnts of t l ~ c  pack, 
Far cxaxnplc : i t  is agreed  that,  when a writing is to 
bo commenced, a nnttlral sequcncc of the  spots  shall 
bc madc ; with spadcs nt top, hcarts  next,  diamonds 
next,  and  clubs  last.  This ordcr bcing obtained, llzc 
writcr proccods to inscribo upon the top card t110 
first lcttcr OC his  cpistlc, upon the next the sccond, 
upon tho  next tllc third, nnd so on until  tllc  pack is 
exhausted, whcn, of coursc,  hc  will  havc writt.cn 
fifty-two  lcttcrs.  IIc now sllumcs tho pack accord- 
ing to a prcconccrtcd plan. For example:  he talcos 
three  cards from the bottom and  placcs  them a t  top, 
 hen o w  h m  top, placing  it at bottom, and so onr 
for II given numbcr o f  timcs. This done, he  again 
inscribes fifty-two charactors as bcfore, procecding 
thus until  his  cpistlc  is  writtcn.  The pack bcing rc. 
ceivecl hy tho corrcspondent, he has only to place 
tho  carils  in  tho order agrccd upon for com~nence- 
ment, to rcarl, lcttcr by letter, thc first fifty-two cha- 
racters as intcndcd. Hc has  then  only to s1lufU.e in 
tllc malln,cr prc-arranged for the second perusal, to 
dccipllcr t h  series of tbc next fifty-two letters--and 
so on to thc end. The objection to this  cryptograph 
lies in tho nature of the missiye. Apack of cards, sent 

from one  party to another, would scarcely  fail to  ex- 
cite suspicion; and it cannot be doubted that  it is far 
better to secure ciphers from being considered as 
such, than t o  waste time in  attempts ad rendering 
them scrutiny-proof, 1v11en intercepted. Experience 
shows that t h  most cunningly constructed crpto-  
griaph, if suspactcd, can and will be unridclled. 
Kn unusually secure modo of secret intercornmuni- 

cation rnigllt be thus devised. Let the parties each 
furnish tllcmsolvcs with a copy of the same edition 
of a boolr-the rarer  the  edition the better-as also 
thc rarcr the book In tllc cryptograph, numbers are 
usccl altogether, and these numbcrs refer to the locali- 
ly of lettcrs  in  the volume. For example-a cipher 
is rcccivcd commencing, 121-6-S. The  party ad- 
Jrcsscd refcrs to page 121, and looks at the  sixth  let- 
ter from  the  left of the page in  the  elghtb  linc from 
the top. Whatever  letter  he  there h d s  is the  initial 
letter of the epistlc-ancl so on. This method is 
very secure ; yet i t   i s  possible to deciphcr any  cryp 
tograph written by its means-and it is greatly ob- 
jectionablc otherwise, on account o i  the  time neces- 
sarily  requircd for its solution, even vit11 the key- 
volume. 

I t  is not  to be supposcd that  Cryptographyj BS a 
Jerious thing-, as the means of imparting  important 
iuformation, has gone out of use a t  the present day. 
I t  i s  still commonly practised  in diplomacy ; and 
thoro are individuals, even now, holding office in the 
cyc of varions foreign governments, whose real busi- 
ness is that of rlcciphcring. We have already said 
that a peculiar rncntal action is called into play in 
the solution of cryptographical problems, at least in 
those of the higlzcr ordcr. Good cryptographists  are 
rare incleed; and thus thar  services, although seldom 
requircd,  arc  nccmsarily well requited. 

An instancc of  the modern employment of writing 
in cipher is mentioned in a work lately published by 
Messieurs Lca 6G Blanchard, of this city--“ Sketches 
of Conspicuous Living Characters of France.” In a 
noticc of Bcrryer, it is said that a letter being ad- 
drcsscd by tho Duchcss clc Bcrri to 1110 legitimists of 
Paris, to inform thcm o€ her arrival, it  was accompa- 
nicrl by a long note in ciphcr, the  key of which she 
had forgotten to give. [(The penetrating mind of 
Bcrrycr,” says the biographer, soon discovercd it. 
I t  was this pllrasc subslituted for the  tvcnty-fourlet- 
tors of clic  alphabct-Le gouvernement prouisoi~e.)j 

Tho  assertion  that Bcrryer c(soo~ l  discovered the 
key-phrase,”  merely proves that the  writer  of  these 
memoirs is cntircly innocent of cryptographical 
lmo.wlcdgc. Monsicur B. no doubt ascertained  the 
lccy-pl1rasc ; but it vas merely t o  satisfy bis curiosi- 
ty, afhy the riddle had been read. I-Ie madc  no use 
of 111~ lrey in deciphering. The lock WEIS piclred. 
In our notice of the book in question  (publislml  in 

April number of this  Magazine) we alluded to 
this subject thus- 

i t  ‘l’]le phrase ( Le  g.OUvWnt?mEnt provisoire’ iS 
Frcncl1, and thc note in cipher was addressed to 
Frenchmen. The difficulty of deciphering  may Well 
be supposed much greater, had the key been in a for- 
eign tongue ; yet any one who will  take  the trouble 
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a lock to yield even t o  its  true  key. But it will be I 
Stonington bas inflicted lyon us a cryptogaph in I 

1 l '  kind is necessary, lest  the  cipher prove too intricate I 
,',r evident, upon mspection, that OUT correspondent at I 

l 

Y '  
mlsich no order bas been preserved; in  which many 
characters, respectively, stand, at absolute random, 

gauntlet we threw down in April, he should be half' 
h ' , ,  for many others. If, therefore, in  regard to  the 

, I 8 ,  inclined to accuse us of braggadocio, he mill yet  ad- 
I 

, l  

f i  mit  that me  haTe more than  acted  up to our boast. 

1 1 , l  If what me then  said vas  not said suaviter in  modo, 
what we nom do is at  least done fortiter in re. 

In these cursory observations we have  by no means 

With such object in view, a folio might be  required. 

i ' !  , 

" I  

l attempted  to exhaust the subject of Cryptography. 

' I  We  have iudeed mentioned only a few of the ordi- 1 ,  

l ,'i 
; !; l i l ,  nary modes of cipher. Eren two thousand years 
:,:;(;i 

3 l u  ,, 

ago, Xneas  Tacticus  detailed  twenty  distinct meth. 
ods ; and modern ingenuity has added much to  the 
science. Our design has been chiefly suggestive; 
and perhaps me have  already bored the  readers of 
the Magazine. T o  those  who  desire  farther infor. 
mation upon this topic, we may  say  that  there  are 
estant  treatises by Trithemius, Cap. Porta, Vignere, 
and P. Niceron. The  works of the  two  latter  may 
be found, we believe, in  the  library of the I-Iarvaril 
University. If, however, there should be sought in 
these  disquisitions-or in my- rules for the solu- 
tion of cipher, the  seeker  will bc disappointed. Be- 
yond some hints in  regard to the  general  structure 
of language, and some minute cxercises  in  their 
practical application, he Tvill find nothins  upon re- 
cord which he does not in his o m  intellect poo- 
sess. 

EXTRACT FROM AN UNPUBLISHED POEM. 

BP TIIE AUTUOR OB HOWAED PISCKXEP, ETC. 

T U E  M E E T I N G  O F  

'T WAS on the outskirts of ;I mood- 
A wood of tall end aged trees, - 

That gave a charm to solitude, 
A xnurmur to the breeze ; 

'T was mhrn frcquent hlls the leaf, 
Anil TVC bcgin to say that brief 

And bricfer grows the day; 
T;S'hen, k r  amay, the evening sky 
Loohs ~ n d  xnd sober to the eye ; 

W l e n  darker glows  the  rivulet, 
'Ct'llerc, in ~ o m e  tiny eddy's play, 

The fallen lucrcs so fitful fret, 
Like Hope, when me would hold r i  yet, 

And II mould f'un be far away. 

now beautiful the bcecllcn tree ! 
A hcecllen tree of glant n~ould, 
IYhnse roots dld mp.ny a rock unfolcl, 

Cntwning them, as you mgllt srt? : 
For, brachmg from the parent stem, 
A velvet moss just covered them; 
Thcy sought the nurture of the brook 
That fyom 1tu ßhade a. decp green took-, 

And murmur'd Ilke thc lullaby 
Of cradle-watchers, when  thcy look 

Upon tho mfant's closing eye. 

Forth stepping like the  timid dccr, 
And hearing her own Rtep with fcar, 

On came  a gontlo maid; 
Ehe crams o'er thc rivulct : 
Her silken sllpper 1s not met- 

T H E  L O V E R S .  

Why should she be afraid? 
She seems spell-bound, and yet seems not; 
If fcarful thus, why seek the spot t 

Why s t o p  she by the tleo t 
W e  llave volitlun where  to go, 
Alli1 we may w:tnder to and iro, 

Yet, we may not  be free- 
For Love, though all unsecn his chain, 
Will  draw us over land and main ; 
And thong11 WC mcet as fi~r between 
As wlntcr mllcl from sulumer green, 
Yet Love, like IIcavcn, will be above 
The hearts  that  truly VOW to love. 

With step, c'en RB the ~naidcn's, liglu, 
But not a step that e'er knew  frlght, 

110 clasps her  with  his  arms around, 
As is yon water lily bouud 

By the  encircling brook, 
And as it palely ~YOOI-IH to  hear 

The music of tho u ~ l l l c ~ ~ e r ~ ~ g  water, 
She llstcns mit11 R. cl1wmcd f ~ a r ,  

Bound by tho spell which tllore has brought her 
The  while lior  fair brow bell& nlld  1)cnnlß 
Like that  pale flower that loves the streams. 

IXow to  his hoart he holds the flower ! 
" O ! cvcr bksm:l l m  111c hour 

Which brings thee, IIclcn, t o  my w i c k  
Our friends would frown, I know, my bird 
If but our sllghtcat mord wore hcard ; 

Cornes one with  love-lit loolc ; 


